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D>e4try" handy for reference in ordering nia-
t:W ior rnaing inquiries in coxinection there-

$r:bcribers to the Aiscellan)' iiill bear in
ýzi that ail subscriptions must be paid IN
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PRACTICAL MATTERS.

Einbossed Printing.
This is a branch of jobbing printing that is

little practised, con'pared with what is po'.sible,
chiefly oiig to the niethod b)eing utterly 11n-
known to the niajority of phensons. l is poss-ible,
in the followviig simiple and inexpensive iininer,
to obtain miost admiirable and attractive effects,
and w'e advise printers who hiave îîot tried the
art to experinnent upon il, now that thîe proccss
is revealed to, thern.

The first thing to be done is to get a die in
metal of the line or the design 10 l)e wvorked-
any brass-cutter or die-sinker ean provide this.
The lettering miay be <loue eitlier by engraving
or cutting in the tusuail way, or- bypucng

N'"ext miake the couinter (lie. Cut a piece of
thick, smiooth leather to the siz.e of the die;
inoisten tlie side wvhich is to receive the inipres.
sion, and, laying it uipon the su;trfa.ce of the die,
give sufficient imipression to manke the leather
go into àII the cavities of the plate.

R\eniove the counrter froin the (lie and trim
its edges, so that both w~ill lie of the sanie size
after wvhich again adjust the leather to us, p1ar*e
on the face of the die, and cover tlîe back with
sîrong gum. Maeanothef- imipression 50 as to
transfe- to, the tympan of the press.

A thin sheet of gutta-percha should iiow be
marmned on one side andI laid uipn the face of
the place, wvith the side that lis been *lîeated
uppermost. An in)pression nust aigain be mnade,
by which the leather and the gutta-percha will
becoine attached. The result w~il be an elastic
couiner, wvhich wvill retain sufficient firminess to
throwv up any part of the under surface of the
card without breaking the p)arts nt the edges of
the letters.

Wh'Ien the job is of a large size, sucli as a
show card, the couniter die miay he miade by
pasting ten or twelve slîects of smiooth paper
together withi gum, and., whule they are in a damp
state, press the die iiit the pulpy miass andi
leave it to dry before they are separated.

The piiter should be careful iii his choice of
irik. Whatever cok'r is iised shoulti be sîrong
in body, and the roller miusC be passed over the
forni ii il] directionîs, so as v, secure a perfectly
uniforni coating of ink,.-B-itish and Colonial
Pici- ond Seatioiae.
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AN EXPONENT 0F PRINTING AND ALL THE KINDRED ARTS,


